
th leaves are removed an paced n bun e erne Notes
dies. Tlie bun dies are then shlpped, to di!-:*a
ferent countrieswhere, n factorles -for the r ic e n

acrdli{g to.'MeùïnEsbèvénne,i organized f
purpose, they (after being.well seasoned with.
copperas arsenic, rum and the like); are- org z d ti4rstG d ema L e
manufactured into plugs o tobacco for smok eginiand n rejvi T ar de on
ing and ceingh cigars cigarettes d t island n Aurevl. It was started wt

.. -t*enty-fou members. The iùovemenit bas
su.continued to spread so that there now are

The odorcus and poisonous part of tobacco
as already lntimatëd, is a-substance called about twenty-three lodges.with 1,217 grown

members. Thiere- are also fifteen lodges for
LESSON VIII. nicotine. It was Eo called after Jean Nicot, membersiit og5Ó0.

a Frenchman, who introduced tobaceo. into d wi. b .a me besio 0
1. Q.-How many muscles are there in the France. This nicotine is a limpid colorless, temperance people bave besides organized

body? liquid, soluble in -vater, anid it bas béen thirty temperance socleties, with 2,000 mem-
bers. Iceland ,has 712,000 inhabitants, of

A.-About five hundred, nearly all arrang- found by experiment that one drop of it will thes. about 4,00 are nne bio wit o
ed ln pairs, that both sides of the body may. kil. a big dog.I Tobacco smoke containsa
be alike. water-vapor, particles of free carbon, carbon temperance societies. Two physicians, forty

school teachers and siity-three ministers hav
2. Q.--Into what two classes are .they di di-oxide, carbon mon-oxide, and ammonia. entifiea.heseandsi the terance

It is the ammonia whicl It contains that identifiEd .themselves with, the temperance
vdedbi ie tagu, causes thirst, excites tic movement.. The. venerable Bishop of Ice-

A.-They àro divided into voluntary. and* s ghands, aus tir etes the land s a-faitful and zealoàus total abstain-.
luy6lntar muslés.salivary glands,, and- Is -detrimental to the

involuntary muscles. t circulation of th blood. er. Pubie opinion' on that :old historie is-

3. Q.-What is the*. meaning of these The use of tobacco .is injurious ta man land is in favor of prohibition.

terms.? . phisically, mentally, and morally. .It 'j-, I 'believe this temperance work is the

A.-Voluntary muscles we can move as we jures almost every organ-in the human body, Lord's work,: and because I believe that I
*Is, Ivolntay mscls mvetbemnselves adewish, involuntary muscles move tand 1.-the origin of many discases that know It must triumph. Like every ather

we cannot contrai them. have been ascribed to other causes. A boy cause, the temperance cause bas- its days of

4. Q-Gve an example of each kilnd ? that begins to use tobacco -at af early age darkness. and temporary defeat. No good

A.-The muscles' of the hand are volun- becomes stunted. His skin is of a dark, sal.: cause ever seems ta pass on to victory ail

tary. The heart is an involuntary muscle. low color. It blunts the sense of taste, at once. The way to triumph seems always
smell, and -indirectly hearing, touch and to lead .through- defeat. Even Jesus had 'to

5. Q.-Of .what twa 'parts dosavoluntary. sig.t. It produces sore throat and irritates march ta His triumph by way of Gethsemane
muscle consist ? ate lngs 0ften-tie whole process di- and the Cross. And the temperance cause

A.-The large red part, called the body, gestion is.impaired, which may result in ln- is no exception ta the rule. There will be

and the white, shiny ends, called the ten- digéstion -and dyspepsia. The circulation for us days of reaction and temporary

dons. becomes weakened, resulting in palpitation check and defeat. The days we live in are

6. Q.-Where is the largest tendon in the and liTegular- actioný of! the heart a'nd la the perhaps days of that kind. But let no one

body ? cause o! many cases of -heart-failure. lose heart, the triumph is'absolutely certain.

.- At the bac10.of theleg. It is attached Tobacco is as injurious to the niind as to We are on God'à side, and God cann'ot fail.

to the heel, so that the muscle contracting, the body. It wastes time ànd è ergy, and Sir Thomas FowellBuxton favoritevers
it stupefies arid injure.the nervous system was this: The battle'is n.t yours but God's.'
like ail other narcotics. It'm!akes those who His Bible opened of its own acbord at that

7.Q.-7Does alcobol strengUieil thc musclesV-à r.Toawsp7h s m use it, especially tie youùng, dull and listless; ver e. Sir Thomas was the chaiIon of
a 5ny a it.,will soothe a tired braini by preventing an unpopular cause, the cause of the slave.

A.-No, many experiments have proved the waste of nerve tissue,: but'wlll never al- But he read that verse and it gave him cour-

that alcohol really weakens the muscles. low of the highest Intellectudl attainments. age to move- in parliament for the emanci-

8. Q.-Is temperance enjoined upon us by. At Harvard University no student that used pation of the slaves ln the British Empire.

the Scriptures tobaooe ever graduated at the head of his He stood almost alone, and bis bill was re-

A.-Add ta your faith virtue; and to class. An inquiry recently instituted at ceived with shouts , of derisive laughter,
v.-Add tno ge your fth vtwledge tem- Yale College devolored the fact that of fô.y but he remembered the verse,.'The battle

perance; and ta tkmperanco patience; ànd students holding the first rank but ten used is not yours, but Gd's,' and he began is
gdîto em n a n tobacco, v'hile twenty-two out of 'twenty-six speech like this: 'Mr. Speaker, the réading

to patience go .in the fourth or lowest rank, used the \veed. of this bill is the beginning of a movement
-'Onward.' which wili surely end in the abolition of

slavery throughout the British dominions.'
The Use of Tobacco Brethren, I would have you-read that verse,

(Eward Witty, Principal o! Vienna Public and then you, too, wili know that the end.
of this movement ia which we are taking

School.) ils Own Business. some humble part will be the abolition o!

Tobacco' was grown on this continent by If a man wants ta drink whiskey, that drunkenness and drink from this loved land

the Indians long before its discovery by Co- is bis business,' says the saloon apologist. of ours. 'The battls is not yours, but God's.*

lumbus, and those who use it now are sai- Let's sec. When Bob -Poland and Coon 'God's battle '-that spells triumph, , Back

ply following onc of tch customs of these. Parker were drinking'in Heflin, Ala., ]ast ta 'the fight, then, with new hope, new

barbarous people. The name 'Tobacco' is Saturday -ulght, and In thicr spree rani a car courage, new enthusiasm; la the naine of the

derived from Tobago; one of the West India of the. Southera Railway off the switah 'and Lord let us lift up our banners.-Rev. J. D.

Iiands where Sir Walter Raleigh first ob- out on the main trac1 down the grade, till Jones af Lincoln,. England.

tained it. The tobacco habit encountered it stopped on a high frestle, it became the Five years ago Edmund Wilkinson, a

great opposition in Europe. King James I., Southern Railway% 'business.' wealthy çotton manufacturer of Putnam,
of England, wroté a ' Counterblast ta Tobac- And . when a loaded freight train came, Conn., died,- leaving a fortune of $160,000 ta
co.' Pope Urln-excommuniated al, thase along - and, rushed into the car causing a four sons. John, one of the sons,.nowtwen-

-who used it In the Churci of Rome.. The $100,000 wreck, destroying much valuable, ty-one years of age, lies in the alcoholic

priests of Turkey declared smoking a.crime- mërchandise, it became the business of a ward of Béllevué hospital, New .York, a
More recentiy the Minist'er. of Public.Instrue- great mainy mercbants anadshippers, as well physical wreck. Ta a newspaper reporter
tion In France forbade. the use of tobacco as the railway.. . he. said: 'Yau see where I am, and you ean
by pupils in the public schools. Several of And when tiree dead bodies were dug out guess what.Will become of me. My brother
the State Legislatures across the border lave. from under tle vrcck, It becane the business Lawrence, tic oldest, died one year ago at
passed laws forbidding the sale of tobacco ta of some wives and orphans. the Lenox hotel, Greenwich, Conn; He was
minors, while our orn Piovincial Legisla- And when the taxpayers are called upon a lawyer, tic valedictorla^i o! is class at

turc, in 1892, not only passed an Act forbid7- ta support the families -whose natural P Yale, and a graduate of âNew York law
ding boys under clgteen years of age ta use Yiders have thus been suddenly taken a.way, schoola le'died of alcoholism when thirty-

It, but: made those who sold thië tobacco to it will become ie business of severai other sli xears old. Gerald also die- from alco
these oys liable to a heavy fine. people. holism. He ded two years ago ai the Grand

Tobacco is obtained from the leaves of a One mn's driinking often becomes- tic Union eotei :lizabtl; NJ. He was only

plant having much the'pperance -: fj a business of seveial hundreds or thousaxids of twenty-one years. old. t Edward,: Ewenty-four

small sunfIower during early growth. hen people, and the man who cannt percelve. years . a t o d
ti ctm ta this f lit -tb"r '':a tri e owi~bisttinh;rs~mt

theplants came to*maturity they are cut s act oughttobc Eentat once ta an in- foa erm p tirecyears as.a d ipsmaniac.
and hung up in the open air:ô dr«. Ty stjtutioi t e so i 0 lo neéd net.b e surp iised ta see me

are t icÈ taken lato wlarg b 1 li èeIwicè riided Votive here.'


